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About  

Learning Journey:  

Discover what goes behind the scenes of the first and only 

cableway in Singapore. 
 

Established since 1974, Singapore Cable Car is the nation’s first and only 
cableway that links mainland Singapore to the Sentosa, before flying you to 
the Merlion or the sandy beach at Siloso. Today, the cable car rides are 
enjoyed across a Cable Car Sky Network spanning almost 5 kilometres on the 
Mount Faber Line and the Sentosa Line. 

 

Learning Objectives: 
Objective 1: Instilling Pride in Singapore’s achievements 

 How Singapore has transformed itself from a trading port in Southeast Asia 
to a global city with the world’s second busiest port 

 How Mount Faber was just a hill and transformed into a park and attraction 

 Dr Goh Keng Swee’s vision of the Singapore Cable Car and how it has 
helped local and international tourism for Singapore 

 How Sentosa Island has evolved from a village town to a fortified island, its 
significance in WWII and why was Fort Siloso built as a coastal fort 

 

Objective 2: Building Confidence in our future 

 How Singapore is constantly evolving in the tourism industry 

 How Singapore is staying current through Sentosa’s new attractions, 
including the intra-island cableway – a Sentosa cable car line within nodes 
on Sentosa Island which was launched in 2015. 
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Programme Details 

Details 

Date 10 March 2018, Saturday 

Time 9:00am to 12:00pm 

Registration starts at 8:30am 

Venue Faber Peak, Mount Faber  

(109 Mount Faber Road Singapore 099203) 

Fee NUSS Member: $45 

Member’s Child: $35  

Guest: $50  

Guest’s Child: $40  

Dress Code Casual 

Please wear comfortable clothes and shoes. 

Programme Flow 

8:30am Registration 

9:00am Start of learning journey 

Station 1: Faber Peak Singapore 

Station 2: Faber Point 

Station 3: Mount Faber Station 

Station 4: Sentosa Station 

Station 5: Fort Siloso Skywalk 

Station 6: Fort Siloso 

Station 7: Sentosa Merlion Plaza 

Station 8: Cable Car Ride back to Faber Peak 

12:00pm Buffet lunch at Good Old Days 

End of Programme 

*Note: 

 You are advised to bring insect repellent, cap/ umbrella for the walk. 

 The journey will start on time so attendees are encouraged to come early.  
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Directions 
 Please click here for directions to Faber Peak via public transport and car. 

 Car park lots are available at Faber Peak. Click here for carpark location. 

 

Registration Procedures 

 For NUSS members, kindly register here. Guests are to be registered together 

by NUSS members. 

 A confirmation email will be sent to all registrants.  

 Minimum of 30 pax to commence. 

 Suitable for children aged 7 years and above 

Registration Fee 
 Fee includes buffet lunch, cable car rides and GST. 

 Full charges apply to cancellations made after 26 February 2018. 

Fee Payment Mode 
 For NUSS members, registration fee(s) will be charged to the individual’s 

membership account post-event. 

 Guest fee(s) will be charged under member’s membership account. 
 

 For further enquiries, kindly contact Ms Azira at 6586 7056 or email azira@nuss.org.sg.  

https://www.onefabergroup.com/how-to-get-there/
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/589bde15b3db2bc2b2513775/t/58f3a07315d5db4bbe5052c5/1492401980975/Car+Park+Locations
https://goo.gl/forms/wyydyYFnZ7DkrFpy2
mailto:azira@nuss.org.sg

